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PIT CLAIM 
210 LOTS ,11 
E. TlRIUliE
Standard Oil Releases Six 

Blocks for Residential De 
velopment Between 220th- 
and 223rd Streets

Two hiir.dr.-il ten loin adjacent 
to Torrance in th« Los Angeles 
shoesti-lnjf strip have been, relieved 
nl' oil leiisc encumbrances and are 
now available for residence devel 
opment, il was .inmiimeed by fton 

, Kindley,, manuRpr or the DoinlnEruex 
Ijnii Corporation this week.

'Plie 210 lots comprise six cily 
lilncKH und lie between 22l*th and 
aiMi-d streets between WeMei-n nnil 
Harvard avenues, and have been 
  liiil claimed by tin, Standard Oil 
i.'ompany which bus h.iil :i leant- 
with IIm Doiiiliigfnez l,and' Corpor 
ation fin- the i.il rights. While no 
w.-ll.s were, dulled on any .of thi-se 
lutfi. nwiifis linvi1. hern reliiftnnl in 
i.ulld I'm- rear of future oi) well 
df-i-oliipmenl, and streets were not 
Improved for the same reason.

Now thai the Standard Oil com 
pany Im's relinquished Us it-use, 
I here Is no InitBCr :iny possibility 
of .oil development and the Hlx 
hind;* may lie developed resldcn- 
lially,. II IK poinled out hy Mr. 
Kindley. W'illi the exception of 
.'ibiMll Hi lots owned by the Do-

Senate Closes Eyes to Workers.Out of Employment to 
,Reap Profits for Millionaire Oil Barons

AN EDITORIAL 

By GROVER C. WHYTE

, Jthe lot;

:uv j.l-ival.-iy owned, l:ii'Ke!y by in- 
. dividual)). A pclilion has already 

hei'ii file/I for tho Improvement or 
UL'Utll mi-eel bordering on lln> .nix 
l.loi-ks now released anil il in ex- 
lieclcri that fuil'lier petitions will lie. 
cltt.-uln.ted' for (he puvln'tf of ntlioi: 
streets in the tract In the near 
furore. T'-

Tim lejral de.scription 'of the lots 
just emit c-laime<l by the Standard 
Oil Company Is lots one to 210 in 
I met   -1529. City or Ix>8 Angelea. 
They lie just across Western n 
line from the city limits of Tor 
rance and open up much needed 
reasonably priced residence lots for 
development In the Torrance a

J. J. Haggdrty Pleads Guilty 
to Drunkenness and Reck 
less Driving Following Re 
dondo Boulevard Crash

A J. HaKKerty. an employe of 
the Doheny-Stone Drill Company, 
pleaded utility Wednesday morning 
before Judge Hippy to charges of 
drunkenness und reckless driving 
mi Redondo boulevard Tuesday 
nlKhl. on complaint of H. K. Cor- 
belt of Redondo Bench.

According to Corlu'tl, HagKerty 
drove Ills car towurd the Cornell 
cur, forced II onto the curb, und 
hit it in tho rear. Damanes to 
linlli curs were reported but no in 
juries were sustained by the pas 
sengers or drivers. The accident, 
happened about 11:30 p. m. TIII-H- 
diiy night.

Haguerty was fined »1SU or 150 
days in Jail on the drunkenness 
churce and |MO or 250 days in Jail 
on the reckless driving charge with 
an additional Ktraight jail sentence 
In the county Juil of 30 days.

Hogue in Race
for City Clerk

It. K. HoKlle h.is filed a petition 
as a candidate for Uly clerk at the 
election, April lllh. opposing th.. 
incumbent, A. II. Hurliett. Jlomu'.'.s 
petition bore eight signatures head 
ed by il. I.. .Morris. It was cir 
culated hy Chas. Mc.rford. Air. 
Hague' until ,ieceml> eoniluc'ed an 
office supply and Kill stoic ut the 
coiner of Kl Prado pud Sartorl. He. 
has been employ.d by the Alnaugli 
1,'iiKineei-lnif Company since tlm 
closlim uf his store, lie Is- leader 
of ihe clioii of 111- l-'lrst Molhodlst 
Hplscupal church.

The Senate yesterday by a vote of 38 to 29, re 
jected the demands of independent oil operators in the 
United States for a protective tariff on foreign oil> In 
the eyes of American oil workers apd' independent op 
erators, -the Republican Senate has shunned the hr- 
gent needs of the working people to feather the nests 
of Wall Street oil barovis who are profiting- by. the free 
import of this cheap South American oil.  

This Venezuelan and Mexican oil, owned by Amer 
ican millionaires is produced by cheap- Indian labor and 
brought into the United States, duty free, necessitating 
the curtailment of American producers and throwing 
out of employment American workers- in the oil fields 
and in the allied petroleum equipment factories. The 
fact that Andrew Mellon, member of the -Hoover cab 
inet, is president of the Gulf Refining Company and 
pne of the largest owners of South American oil,, does 
not add to the administration's popularity in California 
and the other 16 oil producing states.

The cry that the actioft of the Senate is defeating 
the tariff is saving the American people $900,000,000 
is looked upon as pure unadulterated'"bunk," because 
the price of gasoline is predicated upon the cost of 
production in America, and whatever savings the oil 
barons may enjoy by bringing cheaf) foreign oil into 
this country instead of producing it here, is just 
"gravy" to the stockholders of the foreign oil holding 
companies.

That the Senate isn't worrying about increasing the 
cost of commodities to the consumer, is evidenced by 
the recent tariff advances on sugar and cement and 
the contemplated tariff on lumber, the effect of which 
will be an increase in the cost of these commodities. 
What we cannot understand is why the Senat6 will 
put a tariff on commodities such as sugar avid cement 
which will increase the cost of living tp the public, 
ami then refuse to give protection1 to the dil'worReij«" - 
out of wortt, particularly when" such protection will not 
cost the public anything.

It is a plain case of "playing to the big boys," and 
let the little fellows keep on looking for a job; and oil 
workers will have some embarrassing questions to ask 
Mr. Hoover when he comes looking for votes in Cali 
fornia In 1932.

REM1ION 
IS LESS THAN 
EXPECTATIONS
Only 2189 Qualified to Vote 

at April Election Out of 
Possible 2800 in Torrance

it ot. a. possible. 28U« voters 
ancr, only 21^9 had resist? 
iildni#ht en M.iich n. and only
iiinilii  ill allo votf

by
thit

at the nnmiclpal dictions April 14. 
>i-;i for n (flslering- most 

of the voters In Torrance. goes to 
.1. Korbes Anderson,-who' scr 

I ICO:) of the 218ft total and 

of Mrs. Anrterson'x total were 
red in her orn dlBlrlcl during 

first thirty clays after the rcB- 
tifir. books wnre opened. After 

first thirty dny.i, registrars are 
fed to work ar.ywhere In Ihe. 

city anil Mrs. AnULrnnn icalhereil 
ami addilloiKil regislrations In Ilic 
city at larpo. In addition to this, 
.Mrs. Anderson se::iiied 2S6 i-ei?!Hli-a- 
tlond from voters llvins outsfde tlie 
city limits of Torrance, but these 
of course, will not be qualified to

TORRANCg MAN VICTIM 
OF "RADIO GAS"

me lrf» overcome ^ 
i KUS" -hot air. or -f 
he endless jargon 4t 
innour.cerK emit IR -Ic 
i.'- Is-a iiueslion rel- # 
J. Itoop, 1010 Car-  »< 
askid when they  »< 

Hoop collapsed In -K 
far the family ra- * 

ast, last Sat- *

* j Public Welcomed to World | 
Famed Brazee Iris Fields

nl tc
+ unlay morning.,
 H A hurry-up call v
 tithe TorruncR police lor the*
 ». Inlialator, thinkiiu; the. unfor- * 

lunate man may havV. been  * 
the victim of meaning KOM -K 
from : . nearby heater. . An -K

patient 40 the i.ntpltnl 
recovered shorily aft.er b-in* +

Internationally Kiiown li'lower Beds Now At. Kull Ulooin. 
Open House To Public Saturday  Afternoon « 

Can you imagine two acres of Dutch and Spanish iris 
ail in bloom at the same time? And can you imagine hav 
ing the opportunity of seeing this beautiful field of blue 
and yellow without'paying an admission charge? T-his is 
the opportunity extended to the people of Torrance Sat 
urday afternoon when the Torrance District Oarde.i Club 
will be the guests of Charles Alexander Hrazee, interim-1

Directors Express Satisfaction 
with Foundation Work Ac 
complished in Six Months

tionally famous bulb grower on Main street, whose famous WORK 
j iris beds are now hi bloom just a block and :i half south 
! of Carson 'street.  -.-.... .-.-,.

emoved 
fnmis."

th. .dlo  *

TO CO AHEAD

Canvas's of Non-RoHident 
Employees Will Continue 
Under Licensed Broker 
Without Cost to Chamber

ifillfin of I-'.. StnndlHh

llBtHTO

Tin
cc.

i-OKlslr In.

Who Can Say It Doesn't Pay 
A City T^o Own Its Own Water

System? Rates In Southgate 
Municipal Plant Again Reduced

For the second time in two years, water rates have 
been reduced by the municipally owned water department 
of the City of Southgate. Two years ago the water rate 
was $1.25 for the first 1000 cubic feet, and it was reduced 
at fliat time to $1.00. The schedule which goes into effect 
April 1, is as follows: 90c per 1000'cubic Jteet for the first 
2000 cubic feet; 70c per 1000 for the next 2000 cubic feet, 
and 50c per 1000 for each additional 100Q cubic feet.

To fully appreciate the savings to the people of South-

must compare the rates with those now charged by the 
Torrance Water, Light & Power Company, which is a prij 
vately owned corporation with principal offices in Colum 
bus, Ohio. The following chart- graphically shows- the sav 
ings effected by municipal ownership:

A TICKST 
iPKUlATOft 
IS A MAN 
WHO LETS
YOU see out
SHOW FOR 
THE PRICE
 or THRU

COMPARISON X)F WATER RATES 
IN SOUTHGATE AND TORRANCE

MONTHLY 
CONSUMPTION
1000 cubic feet 
2000 cubic feet 
3000 cubic feet 
4000 cubic feet 
5000 cubic feet

TORRANCE 
(Prjv.te Water

Corporation) 
......... ..$2.25
4,vw.,,,, 3.75 
........... C.25
............ G.75
........... 7.75

SOUTHGATE 
(Municipally 

Owned 3y«tem) 
$ .00 

1.80 
2:50 
3.20 
3.70

While it is not felt that the present tihie is opportune 
for continuing the campaign for a municipal' system in 

, Torrance, those who have been active In developing a iie^' 
water system for Tor-rancu state that the fight will be 
taken up again in the very near future and with renew'ed 
vigor.

TorrniH'

i-sons

n lam-
In ree

ntfrd I
fd exeepl for Iwenty
called at the - C'lty 

Clerk's office. Wnile only U'lSO are 
iMialKIrd to cast their ballots at 
the April elections. City Clerk A. 
H. Barilett rsilnv>te,s Hint there, are 
ut least 2SOO people within Iho, t-ity 
limits who could have reRistored 
;irid voted next' month.

Registration Continues 
"-IleRJstrars !n Tonance have re 
ceived t heir books back from the 
W. K. Kerr, county registrar, and 
are now taking additional registra 
tions for the August primary elec 
tions. ' It Is pointed out. however, 
that no voters who have registered 
ilnce midnight March 14, will be

Thrown Across . Street by 
[One Car Into Path of An 
other Lad In Torrance 
 Hospital

I'oinet Itrooks. son of tf r. a 
ars. Willbt Ilrooka «T 1»2N I'orlo 

ve., sustained possllile rib n-netur 

nrt severe bruises oarly Saturd

nuallfled to 
tlons.

cte -it Iho April

Veterans May Pile Exemp 
tions and Absent Taxpay 
ers Reports at Chamber of 
Commerce Thursdays

Mabel hjrlcks

offic each Thursday 
lintII'May, from 1 to 

conv

in, deputy
be at the

Commerce
from now

i p. nl.. for

ck do

hy. n psHBtnif mo-iorlHt at HlBhliinri | 
an*""shhset [U.nleviirrts 'in Holly 

wood.   ;
It Is asserted that Comet wns 

erossins tl.ie boulevard with hl» 
friend, 'I'ed Whilo, about 12:4f. a. 
m. enroute to th: lutler's home at 
tiunsel ind McCadcn-n Street whun 
the accident occurred. According 
to' White, when they saw I he cur 
iipproiichliiK, hi: stepped back, while 
C.'omet tried lo escape it by leap 
ing- forward. Tin? cur, a new Kurd, 
driven by Norman Hun-Is of Ulv- 
erslde, swayed 0:1 ^the sllppeiy 
streots and ajftcordlnR to witnesses, 
lie.ideii Hti'itiKhl for- Comet, struck 
him and I'luiiK him into the air and 
across th«'.iticci directly Inlo the 
path of a sedan travelling down 

:l In .he opposite direc- 
i(V car ran over the i

Charlie Brazee Amid His Iris .Fields on Main Street to 
Which Public Is Invited This Saturday Afternoon

proHlrut 
nl Km 
heel

Htalned
ft pOBK

To . the well Informed flower 
lover. Chai-les A. Unuee needs no 
Introduction, and to others we say 
Unit he is one of t|>e world's most 
renowned uuthorlticN, on the cul 
ture of iris bulbs, and the only 
honorary immhi-r ol the TOI-MUICH 
District (jurden Club. He Kraclous- 
ly used his Influence in obtaining 
prizes for the two annual flower 
shown in ToniiHce and himself do 
nated jr.O worth of his famous 
bulbs i-ach yeniv

Mr. llra/.ee Iji. not onlyv an ac 
knowledged millions on bulb cul-. 
lure In America, but he exports 
Butch Iris bulbs from his Torranco 
flow-cr farm to Holland and other 
foreign countries. .

The llrasiee fields In the Spring 
i mecca for bulb growers us 
i such men as Dr. Griffith, 
licHHett, Leonard VuugHan,

skull fracture as well' p. Reyneld. A'ire Miller and num- 
pelvlc fracture. X- j crons others who play-

to see.
Charles A. 

presldenl foi
c has been the 
past two years 

> Southern California llnlb 
s AfcNoclalioti. He has often 
.ccused ol ln-iiiR a Dutch- 
Imsnlf beeaiiM- of his love 

Holland bulbs, but lie ad- 
  U l-'n-ni-h litscent, althouKh 
lard lo Kel him to admit

Jlrs. Hr.

i)f Comet but it Is

passed over him. The driv- 
he sedan Is unknown. I now 
imbulaticv took Ihe Injured fore 

boy to ihe emergency hospital on | f\ 
Hollywood boulevard, then to tho ,,  ,, 
Lutheran hospilul for examination. | w"ell 
There It was believed that lie had; ]->et

nience of veterans wish- 
ng to file exemption claims and 
'or those who are absent when 
he deputy assessors call at their 
 esldenceM or places of business. . 

This is Ihe first time this local 
lervlce has been offered Torrance 
taxpayers and Is In response .to 
many requests, according to Carl 
L. Hyde, secretary of the chamber 
of commerce. Heretofore, veterans 
have been obliged to make a trip 
to tho county building In hos An 
geles in order, to file the flOOO 
veteran exemption claims.

Mrs. Krtckson requests that tax 
payers wall for the deputy asses 
sors 10 cull at the residences or 
place* o£ luutlneiui .before comliig

<venled that there
ch frauiuri-i

tin of co rtme but
it taxpayers are absent 
assessors call, a notice 

Ihis effect will be left at the 
 . Those receiving such notices 
then requested to file thi.lr

vhli the deputy assessor 
'orrance Chamber of Cn 
Thursday afternoons.

Dramatic Recital 
To Be Given At 

M. E, Church Sat.
wn will ure-klrs. Jullel K 

_..ii pupils In 
| the Mcihoolnt 1 

Hal unlay uvunl 
7:15 o'clock. 

The public
resfllt.

FAVOR GRANTED

(In
* mi drunUeunvu
* vliluf, can I b
* Chid Oa'ider:
* and got oul!"

it> Juil hooded * 
charge): "Bay * 

uy In here?" * 
"Sure. Just try *

Directors Guests
of "Papa" Dolley

EXPLOSION AT 
COLUMBIA IS 
HEARD SUNDAY

 il by I'l

M!:IK at the Co- 
e United Slates

throughout the 
nine, hut did no

UBht to tin red Sidn. 
spltul on

BROTHER OF 
ROYKIZER 

TAKES LIFE
Unemployment Belived Mo 

tive For Swallowing Car 
bolic Acid   -    -- -
Roy Klzer. 81U Coin iiveni

of I hi nth hiii
I'll. Ill I.

-Ac 
re- 

«il- 
cld, 
hud

duY

brother. Hobi-it 
Angeles* Saturday afternoon, 
cording to the county coroner' 
noil, ihe declared commute^ 
clde Jiy swallowing carbolic 
and It Is believed thut he 
been. de,ad for'two or thnie. 
before, he was found In his room. 
No motive IK known for taking his 
life, unless Kl/.e.- became despon 
dent bfc.uisr or u-iemployment. He 
was not married.

The deceased left a note to his 
brother In Toriunce leiiuesllng that 
he bo buried at the family home 
In lOugene, Oregon, und tin- 
body was brought lo Ton-am-.' hy 
Stone & -Myct-s, undertakers, and 
shipped lo Oregon, Monday.

liurt in the bulb mdn.stih"< of 
iilc:v- 'I'll? annual spring Rat In 
tit Southern California Hiilb C. 
I'l-s Is always neld at his place

rliiK

hit! the bio
and edle ay I In

of tin- Iris 
> hest at-

It is 
bu>erri.

ndance is always .1 
I e.xcanse for KI 
irtleullMral enmmlssione 
I'clKn ifrowi I-M to uome and the 
lanlmoiiB opinio'.i of all Is that It 
worlh cbmliiR Ihouaands ot miles

Ills

'ith

nspimtlo In
id it is not hini,- 

drlving- a 
rly mai-kel

all hull.

tulips, 
bloom 
of th

How to Get The 
!es the ll-in I 'It-Id 
'its liept hlocin, yi 
diitnidlH. am! |,y

vblcli 
uill

Ci.-ii
rlelim [I. 
:ien Club

to Harbor bonle

 Inllis 1
Hell, preside!!
itntes that Ml 

on.e :iny vlslloi 
ilinday r.lU-rnuoi 

ini-mben; of th 
lot. and ,tli:U Mi 

i will hold ope 
i Satnriitiy uill 
i:ill I'arsion. strnc 
iinl (Main drcei

outh to the lira/.

Foreign Trade
Conference Mea ?WO INJURED 

May Visit Here AS SNODGRASS

AND HARDER 
CARS CRASH

When tin- Not I 
Trade conference i.s 
Angeles in May. an 
made to have the i 
the Industrial ,plant.s

James A. l-'uiToll, p 
United States Steel 
Is chalrmaiv. of tin 
which will Include 
Industrial und fimmi 
Ihe nation. Thin l» 
that this impni-|:iiil .

ili'iil Tin dlrcctn am: TELL US IF 
YOU.MOVEI A hot bucket of slug cume In *

y i contact with water on tile, ground *      * 

lilanket jiiul a knitted sweater set as II was dumped and the explo- * Now thut the Spring mov- * 

fin -his il.iuKhter Kiirmce In'iie, who | H|on of steam followed, sautteilmi * Ing season has blurted nub- -K 

is ..nil m Hi, TOIT:III.-.- hospital .scrap plenuu 01 metul about Urn * wrihei.s urn' renilndHU In iiotl- * 

with her mother. urea, I.in nu one war, hit, * ty the Torranco Ht.ulcl of ud- * 

Those pi i.sent hi-uldc Hi. lni.it Thx lou.l report o.< Hie I/hut was * drcua cliiuiB«'s, so that unlnter- * 

we.re: J. W. I'ost, J. \V. Lunuh, | htjrd about s o'clock   Sjundny * rupt*d. ucrvico may be clven. + 

H. H. Smith, Bert Lame, W. Hufvw I Ulorulnif und bujidlufa throughout i + Kindly telephone,. Circulation * 

1'a.ge. W. Harold Klngalpy, S*ro I Tonuuct wri-u tb»kiiii allgbUy | * U»purtii)tnt. IH. * 

Levy. Carl Hydr, und drover C. Iciuslng niutiy to licllcvu a serious | * * 

Whytn   i explosion hut! ocuurird. f-d*************

dli-t that plans lor H 
Oriental trade will In 
most Impnrtuiit topic

11 li-:uli,
whllo they ui« 

ho taet that tin; 
C lilted States 

Is chairman ot '.

r..ri-anc.- to tho'

Palmer's Rssignation
March 17, 1030 

Board of Directorn,    "

Torrance, California 
Gentlemen:

I hereby tender my resigna 
tion as manager of the Hous 
ing Department of-the Torranoe 
Chamber of Commerce to taki 
effect March 22nd, 1930, which 
it the end of the six months 
period for which this depart 
ment was oriyinally set up. My 
reasons for this action are as' 
follows:

After consultation with the 
Real Estate Commissioner*, I 
find that it will be unlawful 
for me to carry on an indir 
vidual sales canvass of p roe- 
poets for home buying, it be? 
ing necessary to work under -a 
licensed broker for that, pur 
pose.

The general business condi 
tions and slump in employment 
in Torrance have caused aQitn- 
tion around" town" in regard io 
the amount of overhead being 

.expended by the Chamber of 
Commerce and I do not desire 
to embarrass any other pres 
ent or future activities of'the 
Chamber by continuing to 
to that overhead.

For your information, I 
planning to continue thio sales 
campaign for home ownership 
among industrial employees of 
Torrance under the auspicss of 
some real estate broker If sat 
isfactory arrangements Can. be 
consummated thereby making 
possible the carrying out of the 
program tunyeattd at your last 
meeting with iti. attendant, 
belief its 'without any east" 
the Chamber.

Sincerely yours, 
E. atar.dish Palmer. M

Pres. Oolley's Acceptance
March 18, 1930. 

Mr. E. Standilh Calmer, 
Manager Housing Depaitmen 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Torrance, California. 
Dear Mr. Palmer: 
.jAl the regular meeting 

the Board of Director* las 
uveninu your resignation as 
manager of the Housing De 
partment rl tho Torrnnco 
Chamber of Commerce, to take 
effect March 22nd, 1930, was 
accepted.

The Board could not pass on 
this, however, without express 
ing grateful appreciation for 
the splendid service* which you 
have rendered to this commun 
ity during your six monthi 
tenure in this capacity. W« 
have been cog.iix.~nt o 
many complex obstacle* wh

in the )tudiu and work at- 
tentiant to your cutiss in this 
respect. 

The fruits of your program


